
"Award Winning Artist Donnell Isaac Releases
New Single 'Favor' Debut #4 on iTunes Chart"
Award winning, chart topping artist,
known to many as Donnie C, Donnell
Isaac, is back and has passionately
reignited his music career stronger than
ever.

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA,
UNITED STATES, June 11, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- After a long,
eventful two years, Donnell Isaac
experienced deep depression due to
close family losses.  Holding on to
Jeremiah 29:11 to pull himself through,
Donnell Isaac applied God’s promises to
his life and went from failure to faith and
Favor.  Donnell Isaac releases a
powerful, upbeat new single entitled
“Favor.” (www.donnellisaac.com) As
Donnie C, his chart topping single
“Shelter From the Storm” and his soulful
rendition and remake of the late
Reverend Paul Jones’ “I Won’t
Complain.”  These songs earned him his

first win in the 2014 Chosen Voice Awards labeling him as Best New Artist.  Now the world will get to
know him as Donnell Isaac (formerly Donnie C).  After years of set-backs, hardships, failed business
decisions, bankruptcy and the loss of the matriarch of Donnell Isaac’s family, his maternal
grandmother, Eva Mae Charlton, he was pushed over the edge. He experienced deep dark
depression that led him to almost end his life.

Thank God for “Favor,” Donnell Isaac quoted. Thank God for Pastor Joseph Fleming of Third Baptist
Church of Portsmouth, Virginia, who continuously prayed with Donnell Isaac through phone calls,
texts and/or Facebook Messenger.  Donnell recently connected back with a long time friend whom he
refer to as family, Mushran “Moosh Millionz” Johnson R&B national recording artist and producer from
Virginia.  Moosh Millz is known for producing tracks for G Unit Recording artist Governor.  Donnell felt
lead to have him produce the track “Favor” stating he gets my ministry and understands my sound.
When you hear the powerful new up-tempo single titled, “Favor” you will hear Donnell Isaac reference
“Favor” in such a unique powerful way, with his sultry smooth delivery.  His vocals are a journey in
itself, catching the attention of his previous label mate the Queen of Neo Soul Gospel, National
Recording Artist Cynthia Jones signs Donnell Isaac as the first artist on her new label Angel Dove
Records.

Link to music: https://soundcloud.com/donnellisaac/favor
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"Favor” is available in all your online retail
outlets, iTunes, Amazon, Google Play
and more…
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